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President's
New Year's
Message

·.

By GEORGE S. BENSON
Business men at the beginning of the
New Year take stock. This is for the
purpose of checking on the business of
the past year and to assist in planning
for the future year.
I would like to suggest that each of
us also take stock. An honest appraisal
of the past year's accomplishments with
a search for the blunders made should
be very helpful to us in planning for
the future year and in avoiding blun. ders made last year.
Each of us has a life to live. l!ach
has more reason for taking stock and
planning carefully for the coming year
than has the average business man.
A whole catalog of suggested resolutions would be useless but may I venture just four suggested resolutions for
the purpose of helping each one to be
fair to himself:
1. Determine to make a scholastic
record during the year of 1944 which
will be fair to yourself. If you are making grades to go on your transcript
which are representative of your intelligence and of your ability, then you
are being fair to yourself.
2. Determine
to
be punctual
throughout the year of 1944. This is a
most worthwhile characteristic but one
which can be developed only through
determination.
3. Determine to be reliable in every
respect. Do every task so well that all
of your friends will learn that you are
thoroughly dependable and c~n be relied upon in any emergency. If you
could be punctual and you could be
dependable and you are not developing
that reputation, then you are unfair to
yourself.
4. Determine to grow spiritually.
The world is hungering for men and
women of genuinely spiritual nature.
Regardless of how good grades you
make and how punctual you are and
how reliable you ne, you can still not
be at your best unless you are developing the spirit of Christ, for which the
world is starving. If you develop the
spirit of the Master you will redeem
the time, you will be dependable, and
will be punctual and you will be the
greatest possible asset to the community in which you may live.
Habits can be broken only with determination. No exceptions should be
allowed. New habits can likewise be
formed only with real determination
which will allow no exceptions. Your
New Year's resolutions will be worthl<iss unless accompanied by genuine determination. Accordingly., I suggest
you make only a few and then determine to keep those resolutions without
exceptions.
----<>---
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Oratorical
Deadiine Set

Leap Year Chase Starts

Preliminaries and fic.ils of the annual Bison oratorical have been set by
the Press Club for the last ten days
in February. The contest will be in
connection with the speech festival.
Women and men will compete separately. The rules are as follows:
1. Any regularly enrolled student
may enter.
2. Registration of entrants must be
made by February 10, 6 p. m. A deposit of twenty-five cents will be required upon the delivery of oration.
3. Speeches must be original, containing not more than 150 words in
quotations.
4. Each speaker will be allowed
ten minutes to deliver his oration.
5. Speakers will be judged 50 per
cent on content and 50 per cent on d<ty.

6. Judges' decisions will be final.
There will be no restrictions as to
the nautre of the subject the orators
may choose.
Last year's contest was won by Winston Allen and Mary Bess Love and
year before last by Weldon Casey and
Charlene Foreman.

---<>-

Davidson Gives

School $4,400
Mr. Clinton Davidson, who is v1s1ting on the campus at present, donated
$4,400 to the school last week. His
business associate has promised another
$3,000 to be given some time this
month and the company by which they
are employed has pledged to give $10,000 in 1944. In 1943 Mr. Davidson
and his associate gave $10,750.
Money donated to the college by him
and his associate is not given with any
definite restrictions on the way in
which it is to be used. However, they
prefer that a major portion be set
aside for the endowment fund.
----0---

Speech Festival
Registration Will
Clos·e Jan. 14
Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, head of the
speech department, announced that registration for the speech festival will
close on Friday of this we~, January
14.
In former years pamc1pants were
limited to only the speec;h students, including tlie debating and dramatic
classes. But this year anyone who
wishes may see Mrs. Armstrong and
.get an entry blank. She urges that all
entries be turn~d in as soon as possible
so that th~ festival can get underway.
In the regular Monday night meeting on January 17 the first entries in
the sermonette division will be given.
The number entering in this will be
limited and anyone interested is urged
to enrol1.' .now. Only a few more entries will be accepted. The best one in
the series will receive an award of an
Adam-Clark commentary.
The festival really began when a debate was held on the current debate
question. Some awards will be given
but the nature of the events will not
competitive but more to develop good
speech. The sudents will be working
against a standard instead of one another.

At chis season of the ·year our
thoughts turn to cold weather and New
Year's resolutions. H'ere are some of
these resolutions. Resolved :
La Vern Houtz: Never to answer
any reporter's questions.
Dorothy Smith: To write to Ross
every day instead of every other day.
Florence Dorney: Since this is leap
year, I resolve to resign from the OMC.
(Old Maid's Club ).
Neal Watson: To do better in everything.
Jesse Van Hooser : Go away,
couldn't tell you .
Mrs. Armstrong states that she will
Ma Chandler : To ,.;ork less and
post from time to time when and where
sleep more.
, each event is to occur. Everyone is urged
Butch Barke~: To get some Buddy.
to watch the bulletin board and be on
time at the appointed place.
Continued 0 11 Page 4

Motion Pictures
To Be Shown ee
First Production
Will Be Saturday

Miss Vivian Kellum
To Speak Here Jan. 20

.Voice of Experience Extends
Helpful Leap Year Advice
By A PATTIE COBB RESIDENT
Now to the girls-if you are havLi'l Abner, and all his cohorts, are
in for an extensive workout in track
ing d ifficulty in getting and holding
this year.
y&ur man,' remember this-most of our
Youthful 1_944. came leaping in and
men are in the armed services, one
with the plentiful supply of females
-ivay or the other. Being so far away
with energetic ambitions he will, more
from you he could not possibly see
tllan likely, go limping out.
your faults--so write to him-home
But never fear fellows, th~ best (or
town stuff, all about how you should
have but didn't win that last basketworst) is yet to come-for many of
ball game. Send him food, delicious
the lassies have proven themselves
most dei;irable-remember-they have
stuff, tor truly the way to a man's
.been anticipating this year since 1940
heart is through his stomach. Jealand, as Brother Armstrong so wisely
ousy can play no element. The ingresaid, they knpw how to make plans
client is out for the duration. Reason?
whether they materialize or not. EventuToo many women and not enough
men. If you start working on that
ally tho3e plans will produce some sort
of outcome.
emotion 'twon't be long, for you soon
won't have a male to work on. BeFirst a hint to the men. The best
sides, they are too far away to realize
ways to avoid becoming entangled are
just who and what the competitor is.
numerous, but the first and best one
These last two ideas will work for
is not to fall in love. That seems to be
those interested _i n civilians, too. For
· the one thing that can tear down reall men, in or out, like to eat and
sistance in a person-but quick!
If
there are plenty of women at Harding,
you feel that you are in no danger of
that and are still being plagued by you all know that, just look around
those usurping individuals try going you!
Perhaps none of these will work,
around with a long, long, face - . or
not knowing I couldn't say, but a little
growing a long, white beard-or, try
provocation towards the general trend
proving that you can't grow one at · aJl
of the year should start something roll"They're either too young or too old!"
ing-no doubt about that.
that always gets 'em.

Sears Goes
To Cincinnati
Dean L. C. Sears will go to Cincinnati the twelfth of January as representative of Harding College in the annual meeting of the Association of
Church Related Colleges. There are
about four hundred colleges in this association and Harding College has
been a member several years.
The object of this meeting is to discuss changes to be made in post war
education and the education of returning soldiers whose expe.rises will be
paid by the government.
There will be a later meeting in
Atlanta, Ga., for the same purpose.

---o---

Mrs. S. A. Bell
To Make Survey
Mrs. S. A. Bell, head of the home
economics department, who has recently completed her residence work on
her doctorate at the University of Chicago, will make a survey of White
County concerning econcmic basis for
food practices and habits. .
The plan is to secure information
from a proportionate number of the
farm population by the personal interview method, followed by a closely su-

pervised period to cover one week's
record keeping by some of the families interviewed. The farm family
will be visited and will be asked questions about such things as food produc·
tion practices for home use, canned and
stored foods on hand and food available in their garden at the time of the
visit.
This is the first of such surveys to
be made west of Mississippi in the
South.

Announce School
Debate Champions
The first events in the annual speech
festival, sponsored by Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, were the junior and senior debates.
Bill ·s mith and Hershel Dyer, defeated Sidney Roper and Wyatt Sawyer in the senior division · while Evert
Hufford and Bill Harris, speakers for
the negative, were victorious in the· junior division over LeRoy Cowan and
Joe Cannon.
The question under discussion was
"Resolved: United States Should Coooperate in Establishing and Maintaining an International Police Force upon
the Defeat of the Axis."
Dr. Frank Rhodes, Jr., is coach and
sponsor for the college debate teams.

Miss Vivian Kellum, owner of the
Kellum's Company of Saugatuck, Connecticut, · will speak to the combined
civic clubs of Searcy at the noon hour
on Thursday, January 20. There will
be a faculty tea in her honor in the
home economics department at the college at 4:15 in the afternoon, and she
will speak in the college auditorium at
8 :00 o'clock that night.
Miss Kellum is reported to be one of.
America's foremost business women
and a dramatic speaker. She is inter-ested in America's future, the women
of America, and the homes of America.
This is a continuation of the lecture program which Harding College
has conducted during the p-ast seven
years,.......i n which outstanding nationally
known business executives have been
introduced to the campus. Miss Kellum is the first woman to be presented
in the series.
Dr. Benson said, "I am expecting
this to be one of the outstanding lectures in the series."
--0-

'Round Here

l

By SALLY AMMERMAN

Before Dot Davidson and Eugenia
Sto.ver left for prayer meeting Eugenia
started to turn out the light.
"Don' do tha," said Dot.
"Why?" asked Eugenia.
"Well I might want to wash my
hair before we get back," replied Dot.
(Note, ooooooooh.)
Thanks to Duran Hagler and Eddie
Shewmaker we ate Friday night. Following a previous a;nouncement from
the ration board that supper could not
be served if all ration books were not
in, late Friday afternoon they made another announcement that if statements
from people without books, were
turned in to the board, the dining hall
doors could be opened.
Duran and Eddie rushed around,
"hunted up all the people without
books, and had the statements in time
for us to eat.
We sho do appreciate it, Duran and
Eddie.
A white campus .. . bushes bending
beneath their burden of snow, feathery
trees . . . busy shovels on the walks . . .
red ears, red noses, cold feet, snow
washed faces, shrieks and laughter . . .
snow flakes flying
the Canadians
and Michiganders got what they've
been hollering for.
- 0 -

FERREL MASON
COMMISSIONED
Big Springs, Texas.-It's gold bars
and silver wings now for newly-commissioned 2nd Lt. Ferrel 0. Mason, son
of Mr. and Mrs:- Fred Mason of ·Center
Ridge, Ark.
Lt. Mason graduated from Nemo
Vista high -school in Center Ridge in
'40 and ~ttended Harding College in
Searcy, Ark., for three yeaars. He is a
member of Tagma, National Forensic
League. A b,rother, Orvid L., is an ensign in the U. S. Coast Guard.

Moving pictures will be shown in
the auditorium every other Saturday
night beginning this week according
to -Mr. Edwin Hughes, principal of the
high school. These films are sixteen
millimeter prints of Hollywood productions.
"The purpose of this program is to
bring better pictures to the students,"
stated Mr. Hughes. The plan has received approval of school authorities.
Mr. Hughes also conferred with a committee o1 class leaders and Mrs. Florence
Cathcart and Mr. Billy Mattox, heads
of the dormitories, as to the advisability
of the program.
Most of the pictures that will be
shown have won awards of some kind
in the past. They will be an hour and
fifteen minutes to two hours long. Admission prices have not yet been an·
nounced. However, they will be the
same each week and only enough to
cover the cost of securing the films.
The time has been tentatively set at
7:30 p. m.
Sudent reaction to this program will
determine its future. It will have no effect on regular show night.
Films that will be shown will be
chosen from the following list:Abraham Lincoln, Breaking the Ice, Captain Fury, Count of Monte Cristo,
Flying Deuces, Girl of Limberlost,
Hoosier Schoolboy, Hoosier Schoolmaster, Jane Eyre, Keeper of the Bees,
Last of the Mahicans, Little Men, Little Red Schoolhouse, Melody Lingers
On, lvfillion Dollar Racket, Peck's
Bad Boy, Peck's Bad Boy with Circus,
Romance of Limberlost, There Goes
My Heart, Topper Takes a Trip.
The pictures will be shown only
students and faculty members.

to

---0---

Five New Students
Enroll Since Christmas
Five new students have enrolled in
school since the Christmas holidays.
~farrelle Hulett, cousin
to Bonnie
and Willene Hulett, comes from Evening Shade as a college freshman. In
high school at Ash Flat, Martelle was a
member of the glee club, class reporter
for two years, and active in sports. She
plans to be a teacher.
/

Before coming to Harding, Ro!e Marie O 'Linger attended Whitehaven
school in Memphis, Tennessee. At
Whitehaven Rose Marie participated in
basketball, volleyball, and was physical
education exercise director. She is a
high school freshman.
Lee Burford, brother of Annette Burford, comes to Harding as a senior in
high school at the beginning of the
semester. At his high school in Looxahoma, Mississippi, Lee was a member
of the F.F.A., 4-H Club, and winner
of a· state medal in spelling. Lee is
studying to be a mechanical engineer.
Clyde Riddle from Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, enrolls as a college freshClyde graduated from high
man.
school in Muskogee, Oklahoma, where
he was very active in sports. He will
major in Bible and religion.
Blanche Tranum, younger sister of
Delilah and Julia Tranum, will start
class the second semester in high school
as a freshman. At school in Webb, Mi~ 
sissippi, Bl anche was a member of the
4-H Club and Girl Reserve.
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K eith Co leman .
M o n roe Hawley.
G eorge Tipps,
Dr. Frank Rhodes. Jr.,

Co-ed it o r
Co-editor
B usiness M an age r
Fac ulty Adviser

Riclne~· n oper. cil'(·u Ia ti on manager: Haniett La wi·ence, secretary; BonniP De 1·gnei·, ;;•iciety editor; Yirgil Lawyer, sports edito1·.

t_'OLl ' l\fX I 8Ti:i: Sally Ammerruan . .J oyce Blackburn, 1Jild1·ed Chap m a n ,
Fn.yetta Coleman. Ema Lee I•'rt"etl, Dale Larson. Virginia LPe, C'laucl ia rt uth
P ruett.
HF:POTI'l'B lt f: : :\hujol'ie .-\.:exa.11de1-. .Tosep h Cannon, \ \ 'e lcl(\n Ciu;e y,
Donnie 8ue C'lwndlt>r, Loyd t_'oll ier. Don,thy Davidson. R obert Helsten,
1\lan·i n HowPll, Everet.te :\Iaxwell. l\Jildred l\l inor, Doris Pogue , Ca1·men
P r ice, Eugenia StoYel', Delilah Tranum. Jl\lia Tranum. Colis Campbel l.

Are You Big?
N o. we don't mean fa m o u s o r of great renown . N o r a re we
askin g if you are of great physica l stature . Rath er we are inquirin g if yo u have t h e kind of bigness that enables one to put aside
personal prejudices to grasp a true se n se of va l ues. It is the kind of
b igness t hat calls upon you to overlook the shortcomings of others
lo see their \'irtues; it is the kind that allows one to be willing to
sacrifice details that he might gain principles .
Many lives have been ruined a nd many names besmirched
because someone of great ability didn't p.ossess that kind of bignt>ss. Bened ict Arnold was gre::it enough to be the hero of Saratoga,
b ut small enough ro sdl out his country. His name is recorded on
o n t h e pages of infamy. Aaron Burr was great rnough to become
v ice p resident of this nation. but so small tbal he was willing to
plot its overthrew . His story blackens our n;;tion's 11istory But
AbrJham Lincoln , who '-LlS grc.:i~ er.ou3h to b~ our sixteenth
president . was also big enough to overlook the animosities of bis
political opponents in sel 'Cting and welding them into the great
wart ime cabinet that they were. Had Lin coln yicided to his personal feelings h e might with b ette r c;mse than Arnold or Burr
have betrayed the best interests of our land so that this natton
might not be one.

DEA R EDITOR :

To a lesser degree we are all faced \vi th similar problem almo~t
every day bf our lives. In our school work we may d ' sag r e~ w i. b
our ins~ uctors as to the best method of learn ng but it a2muli1
as they have the. same end in view tb1t we have we ought for tbe
sak-2 of cooperation acquiesce in the detail ot me,hod th;:;t v:e
m 1gbt aaain the principle ot learning. In otl:e:: words bigm s
reqm res that we respect the judgments of others e-.,·en though we
may not entirely agree with them. For unity is mo::e important
in tbis life tha n all the pettv id..::as we may haw. ~.fost of the
personal contentions that ·we have are caused by our unwillingn ess to yi~ld 111 that which is insignific nt. Hard foei: gs are caused
and when it is all over we have forgottrn what the trouble was in
t he first place. This of course does not in1. ly tl"lat w.:: ought to
sacri f ice a p rinciple. For we ought to hold to principles.. with as
mu ch tenacity as w'e ha ve \\·il1ingness to wain~ our ideas in the
m atter of details.
L et us all make a new year 's resolution that we shall grow
this year - the kind of growth that ccmes by cultivating t h e
sen se of ' ';:dues tha t is called for in casting aside our trifling. pe r son al preju dices.

Y•na-e and not enougn 10ve'? D o you
know peopl• in the church who refUiiO to 11poak and each tries to outdo the othe r? Have you e v er repeated an evil report about a br·other s imply because he is always
fli:htln&' you?

W hether or not t he plan of showing moving pictures every
o t b er Sat urday night w ill be continued will depend upon the re acti on of tbe student body. The project is bei'ng ttied as an experimen t in an endeavor to furnish ~·orthwhile entertainment for th e
stud en~s. If it is found that the pictures are well supported and
th e reaction as a whole is favorable. the p ictures wil l conti nu e to
be show n every other week o r possi b ly eve ry \\eek. If. on t h e
ot her hand. it is found that they are n o t we ll at ten ded or if th e
oppositio n to tbcm does not justify- th eir co n t inu a n ce . th ey will n o
lu n ger be shown. Nu att<mpt is bei n g m ad e to force a nythi n g
up o n t he sludent body that it d oes n o r fa vor . Mr . Hughes th erefor e. desires t hat the student b ody express itself as to whet h er o r
n ot it desires to h ave th e p ict ures continu ed . If it gives its co nse n t ,
t h e p ict ures w ill be ord ered in larger quantities, thus securing th e
film s at a cbcaper rate .
M.H.

By CLAUDIA RliTH PRUE'l'T

E s ther Mari e Clay is living at her
h ome in L oui svlll e, Kentuck y, where
she is w orking in a labo1·atory fot·
National Sy nth e ti c Rubber Con) ..
doing th e final r u b be r t oas tin g.

Dear Angus

WITH OTHER COLLEGES

~pirtt

nf

<1!qrist

Backstage

he tha t thi s troubl e a rise s e ntirely
in our ow n m i nds, ancl th e n a gain,

With This Editor

ALUMNI ECHOES

L os A n geles, California, where he
is
in ch arge of the laborn.tory in the
Th eae que11tlons simply suggest a
s ta tion hospital. lt is a clin ical
few of the results of an " eye for
laborat ory in wh ich tes ts are made
an eye and a tooth for a tooth "
for th e hosp ital. T here are four
attitude. We can not fo llow these
me n workin g u nder hi m. He is also
She g r a du a t e d fro m Hardin g in
fleshly uri:es if we are t o be really
wearin g a m edal of good conduct
1942
w
ith
a
B
.A.
degree
in
histo1·y
Christian. W e must control o ur
an<l from a ll reports of his religious
and soc ia l scie n ce. \ V hile at Hard-temper and bl'idle o u r ton gue. We
\Vork in t he army life he we ll dcing s h e w as a ssista n t to t h e lib r ar i mu.a t cultiva te such intense , love
sened t he m e dal. Wh ile at Harda n , s ec r e tary of the GAT A Cl ub, in
f or mankind that we can sincerely
in g A r gy ll was an outstanding stu •.
mixe d c110rus, ba nd a nd orchestra
r etur n ;-ood for evil. If we will b e clen t sc h olastically a n d a student
a nd runne r-up for May Quee n .
i;·in individually, and put this great
preac her. He started to Harding in
t ea.chlni: into our ve1·y lives, w e
M r . a nd Mrs . A . L. Brown a nn oun ce
t he second g r a de of gram m ar school •
will belfin to see our enemies be th e e n gage ment of the ir daughter,
a nd graduated from Harding in
come our friends an!l. this change
S a r a h B e th B r ow n, to J erry Derdon,
l 939. H is address is: Sgt. Argyll C.
in their a ttitude will attract -others
who is a c om mission ed officer in
A llen , 37065 340; 224th Station Hosp:
t o the way that will bring about
th e a rm y a ir corps and is stationed
A. P . 0 . 181 , care Postmaster, Lo~
more congenial and happy families ,
in Io wa. Sarah B eth attended HardA ngeles, Califo r nia.
a more united and growing churc h ,
in g in 1941 'a n d 1942 . S h e was sec - •
l\Ir. and M r s. Arthur K. Gardner
a nd a ;-reater prospect f or world
r e tary -treasurer of h e r freshman
are now the pro ud parents of anpea,ce.
c lass, in g irls' t ri o, or c h estra, band
other da ug hte r , Carol J oyce, born
a n d chorus and a ~ember of t he
O_t all people on the earth, ChrisJ\' ovember 15, 1943. T heir other litGATA C lub. She is 'now working in
tians muet return good for evil. Let
tle daughter. Mary K ay, w ill be two
Fort
S
m
it'h
,
A
r
kansas.
u s see that it begins with you and
in l\Iarch. They are living in SpringSgt. A r gyll Alle n is statio n ed at
m• !
fie ld, M issouri, where h e is d irector
of Y. M. C. A. work. M r s . Gardner
was formerl y Mar y Elliott. She was
head of the pian o department at
Harding in 1939, '40 and '41. Artlrnr
attended Hard in g from 1930 to
] 935.
Everyone is back a t sc h ool now a n d h as w earil y settl ed down to a
Jimmy Keown is working with
lon g un exciting s tretc h of ted ious stud y ing. I'm s u re you recall how much
the C11Urch of Chris t in Lancaster,
forti tu de is req uire d t o s ud denly cas t o ut t he Jli ssfu l m emories of pleasant
California. He atten ded Harding in
~·uletid e experie n ces a n d t o a bsor b i n its plu.ce t1rn du ll, monotonous facts
1941 and '42. H e w as a student
of E u ro pean hi s tory a n d c hild p sycholog y.
preachel' and a member of the T.
I spe nt m y ow n holid ays leis ure ly 1·eclinin g· in bed with the prevalent
N. '1'. Club.
i l n ess- flu . As so m eone t easingly r emarke d , "I opened the window a little
Frances Stewart is t ea ching home
a n d ln -flu-enz a." Tch ! T c h ! It's a pec uliar wit t ha t so1!-1e o f us possess-,
economics in h er h ome town publ:c
<'11 A n g us? Howeve r , th e experience of having b r eak fas t se r ved in bed at
school in Atlan ta, T e x as. She gradt en o'clock in the morn ing com e s to on e so seldom u nt il I a l most deemed
uated i n 19 43 w ith a B . ~. in hoine
i t a privilege.
econom ics. Frances was p r esident
T'he c urrent fad drifting thro u g h th e east win g is that of namin g rooms.
of the M. E . A . socia l c lub a n d snapMs.ny of the titles are 4 u ite cl e ve r , t oo . Ge n eva and Polly agreed their
shot editor of th e 1943 Petit Jean .
li ttle pl ~ c e of ab o de w as a p erfect "Idiot's lglno." T he th.r ee ll ul etts,
- -· - o - - B onnie, Vi' ille n e, a nd T a lly decided "Last Ch a n ce" wo uld be quite apprnpria te. Th e coupla lassies f ro m C olora d o, D ori s an d Ma rian, c h ose "Rocky
:'.I.fo untai n R e nde zvous ." Emma L ou and Am y were confined t o bed, but
w hen Pattie broug ht w ord of the lates t c raze . t h ree h eads wen t promptly
By EI.. LA LEE FREED
t ogether, r esulting in "Ma ni ac's i\Ian s ion ." As Mary Lee and I had such
~ing~.'·
a m ise1·abl e va ri e_ty of p lagues from whi c h t o select o u r name, w e were
• incerely yo urs ,
q uit e confus ed. H oweve1-, aft e r so m e m e dita ti on w e decided that '·rtat · ~
A new gam e called b icycle polo
Juanita Th omp so n .
Haptu re " woul d be highly d escriptiv e.
polo has been i ntroduced to the
---o- - Anyone who travels certa inl y meets a ,·ariety of charactHs 1;1.nd has
Montgomer y Bible sci1ool by one
~q u a ll y d iYer!!lfied exp e ri e n ces .
I a m quite cert ain th a t Bob H. and
of the stude nts.
Clinton R . w ould a g1·ee wh olly. L ack of spa ce preven ts any f u rther com"Some times t he only thing a man
ment on this pape r , b ut th e r e's n o doubt th a t th e above t\\'O will be happJ·
gets o u t of college is h imself."-'l'he
to describ e in de t a il a fasdn atin g ev ent whi ch t hey w i tnessed with great
Vision.
~n joy m e nt o n the ir r eturn train tri p t o sch ool. Ask t h em fo1· partic ulars
A nav al t rain in g u n it will b<'
,.:om e time .
establis h ed a t th e College of the
Throughout the hall in the eas t wing th e m atron has hung signs on
Ozarks t h e fi r s t of t h is year. Abou t
which are prin ted inspiring passages from the Bible . Th ese a r e extremely
150 cade ts w ill begin training in
~ ffec tiv e and apparently h ave created fe rtile tho u ghts in tl1e rninds of some
elem e n tar y electri city a nd radio
P.y D.~E LARSEN•
!' tuclent living in t hat building. On th e bulle ti n boa r d s omeone p inned
m ateria l and the nu mber will grad ih et!le few lines:
uall y incr ease to ab out 600. Onl y
"PEAC E"
"A telegram is known for s peed
primar y training will b e received
Let us look t h is w ee k to Romanfl
A r a d i ogra m Is soon er
ther e, and t h e m en will be sen t to
12: :!' fo1· some thoughts on pracBut nothing y et, can go so fast
t'he c oa st for seco ndary t raining.
tical Christianity: "Be not overcome
As a dormitory r um or."
"I want t o be proc r a etina.ted at
ol' eYil, bu t ove rcom e evil with
It must 11a ve been extremely un cann y fo r th e stud e nts re m a ining h ere
t he n ext corner, eir," said the freshgoocl."
d uri n g the holidays, to suddenl y have th e peace a n d soli tude of m idn ight
m a n go ing h om e fo r a vacation
There are, of course, m a ny IJOOcl
broke n b y the r inging of the kitchen bell. N othin g can sou n d more weird
af ter one q uarte r of colleg·e.
lf>ssons to be drawn from th!e vere e ,
tha n the toll of a be ll In the b la c k stillness of th e n ig h t .
'·You want to be w hat ?"
!Jut let us thinl< la rgely a t this time
A rumor also drifted into the office t ha t a gr ou p of m isch ief makers
" Don' t agitate you r psych osis,
in terms of r eturning good for evil.
threw a ewln &" Into the fish pond . T u t , tut, boys mu st h ave their f un.
sir, b ut I had to look i t up in the
\Y e find m any pass.a ges throughou t
Forey e r y ours,
d ictiona ry too. It m eans t o p ut off."
God's revealed w ill that tea ch t'hle
Chap .
-The Mountain Eagle.
lesson, such a s the grea t s ermon
"'!"he M ia mi Studen t , campus n ewsbut there are just a f ew long 'roles
on t h e mount.
paper
of M ia mi University , O xford,
'that are in all the acts . T h ese•
In this fleshly body it seem 11 t o b•
Ohio, is the oldest college n ews palonger roles are the immedi a t e famimpossible to g o throughout lif•
per in the United States. It was
B y FAYETTA COLEMAN
ily of Christ whom the play treats
"· itho ut h aving someone hurtina·
establishe d i n 182 6."- T he College
to show the nature of Chr ist as His
om· fee lings or doing us some eort
He ig·hts Herald.
family saw Him . The play h as many
of an i njustice . It may eio metiniel!!
No time 11!1 being Jost by both Mr :

I ha d o nly been on the campus a
1lay or t\YO wh e n on e night I was
surpri sed to h ear music c ominef ro m out sid e o n th e campus . B eauti fu l l y ri cs fl oated thro ugh the still
a il'. Then I h eard our c ountry'g
se1·vice so.n g s being sung. I slipped
outs ide in order t o hea1· better. Not
far fro m our door a group of boys
had co n g r egat e d a nd all were ch iming i n wit11 p e rfect h a r mony. Then
they m oved on t owa rd P a tt;e C obb
a nd stopped just belo w the balcon y.
One or t w o of the g irls had joined
in. It was lovely. I had never before wi t n essed a nything like thi•
and I went i n s ide u tt erly ama zed.
Of cou r se. it was n o t lon g until I
was to lea r n tlm t s ingi n g is a featured attrac tion at H a r d ing , and
I was g la d. T h en I w as presented
with ano th e 1· s urpri se. The boys
actually took pa r t in the services
and led songs. They ev e n s ee med
eager to. \Y hy, at h om e w e h a d a
song· leader who u s ually did a ll the
leading and the boys to ok the back
seats. Then, on e night :.\11·. Kirk
announced a ' ·H ~· m n Sin g ." \Tha t
eyer i;.: a "hymn s ing," I w o nd ered.
So I picked up a hymn book, as t h e
oi.he1·s were doiug, and went down
tn th!' dining hall to find o u t. Most
e,·eeyone was thel'e and sang w ith
!:'eemingl~· d<>ep ,,;inceli ty. as if they
l'eally enjoyed singing· these simple
Rongs of praise.
For· a while we would meet fo r a
"hnnn sing" two 01· three nigh t s a
w eek; then. the~ became further
and fu1·ther apart. Now, it has been
some time since "·e haye had on e .
Iu my opinion this is a mis take.
Singing-, borh folksongs and r eli givus, 11as a tendency to d r aw us
closer toget11er. ·\Ye ahYays lea.ve
thi sort of gathering with o ur spirits a little higher and oui· h eart a
little hig'he1·.
So. 1 sa~-Lct's h a YI' mo r e " hy 111u

What was tbe bigness that Lincoln had that enabled bim to
choose so wisely! The man he selected as secretary of war had
pubfa ly ridin led him. T hose he picked as secreta:::1es of sta;:e and
tb c tre.:w.Hy had been his rivals for th~ presid~ncy. Lincoln's
g ':n;:ss here !av in his abili:y to realize that his pt>rsonal fe:: lmgs
\\ere only de~ails to be sacrificed in order th at the princip:e of
prcs.rvation of the union might be attained.
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it is q uit e pro bable that w e are
actually t11 e v ictim s of man y un j ust
deeds a n d criticis m s . 'Vhether th e
conflict be t h a t of personalities,
JH'ej ud ices, o r a nything· else, w e
neecl t o co ntrol ou r r evengeful n a ture an d actually, jn a ll cases , retu rn goo d for evil.
Even in our b es t en v i r onments w e
find indiv id uals who w ill, pe rhq.ps
without thinking, do some harm t o
a n other person or a group. The human side of u s i·ises immediately
a nd see ks a w ay in whi ch t o ge t
r e \' en ge or "e v en t he s core." HO,\T
oft e n , through jealous y and variou!!!
othe1· means, do divisions and splits
come between loved ones and
fri ends? How many familiei!! do
You know where one or more h a s
beeen eli minated from the f a mil y
c ircle ? Cou ld atiy of the s e schism s
haYe been ca used by t oo mu c h r e -

Kirk and Miss . Robbins in getting
to work on productions that come
this month and next. Both directors are 1vorking u n der serious handicap in that t h ere are man y c olds
with f lu threateni ng, too.
.Mr. Kirk 11!1 offerin g quite a prize
to his be!!t eingers if they kee p well ,
and that is the t h ree- or four-d ay
trip to be made at t he end of this
month . Thie trip will n ot b e long
in time nor mileage whe n compared to t h e tripe this chorus made
in pre -wa.r year s, but it is a r a r e
opport u nity to present Harding· i n
the placeei to be v isited .
In the first rehearsal after the
holiday s, Mr. Kirk presented the
chor us with eom e new songs to b e
learne d, one of w h ich was Cole
Porter's "In the Still of t h e N ig h t. "
The cast of "Family Portra it" had
its

firs t

ni~'ht.

meeting

last

Tues d ay

It ie an unusually large c ast,

scene changes becau se i t fo llows
the family in their activ i ties in seve ral cities . The st aging w ill not be
e a sy, but you can co u n t on it bein g·
well done quite ingenious ly beca u se
Everette Maxwell is s tage m a n ager.
In other year s w e' v e s een E verette
bu ild some very hand s ome set s, but
none so hard as this, which w ill r equire th e coope r a ti on of every one
in the dramatic club.
If "no really go,i!d thing· is e v e r
done easily" is true in r ev ers e, th e n
this play is going t o b e a bout th e
best thing this campus has ever
seen. Inde ed, it does treat a s ubj ec t in whi ch w e are v ita lly in ter ested. It is not presented as an a c curat e picture of the famil y. The
incidents are not all known t o b e

ac t ual, only the princi p a l characters
are real. The play is thought-pro voking a nd is presen ted for that
))lll'POSe.

In a sh or t a rtic le in t he College
H e ights H er a ld th e n ee d of religiou s b ooks by servi ce men is
stressed. It states that tbe U.S .O.
has made several calls for these
since th ey are frequent!:-,.· requested
by the men .
" Met a youn g m iss weal'ing two
l•ar s. so I t ook t ime to stop and
cc1'1gratul ate her on h aving a captain for a b oy frie n d. She hastened
t o inform me that I was mistaken,
but t hat it was just two lieutena nts ."-The Mo unt a in Eagle.
A R e d Cro ss surgical d ressi ng
r oom was opened last month at
Arkansas Stat e T eachers College.
At th e first meeting 16 worke1'S
rol l.El.cl more th a n 90 0 dressings.
Bro. Wiser: "Mary, what is the
form ula for water?"
Ma r y: "H. I. J. K. L. l\I. ~~. 0."
B ro. 1¥ise r : "\ Vhat?"
Mary: '"W ell. you said it was H
to O."-The Bahbler.
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"Lady of Courage"

SOCIETY and CLUBS
ROi\i'\IE BERGNER, Editor

Marriage of Normanda Webb
and Dean Lawyer Solemnized
The marriage of i.Uiss Normanda
Webb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles .J. \Vebb of Lamar, Ark., and
Dean Lawyer, son of Mr. and 1Yrs.
Afox L awyer of Santa Rosa, California, was solemnized Friday, December 24, at Lamar. Robert F.
Lawyer of Poplar Bluff, brother of
t'he b1·idegroom, officiated.
The bride, who was given in marriage by her father, wore a suit of
navy blue with accessories in black
and white. Her shoulder corsage
was of white carnations.
Th e bride's sister, illiss Kansmi
Nell \Vebb, maid of i1onor, chose a
suit of turquoise with black and
white accessories. Her corsage was
of red roses. Virgil Lawyer of
Searcy attendea his brother as best
inan.
Mrs. L awyer is a graduate of
Lamar High School, attended Arkansas State Teachers College and
Harding College. Mr. Lawyer who
graduated from Nelson High School
at Nelson, Missouri, is a junior at
Harding. Mrs. Lawyer was a member of the Alpha Theta social club
and Mr. Lawyer a member of the
Koinonia club.

-o---

Christmas Eve
Party Given
The students who went home certainly missed a fine time by not
being here for it. The part:,- li cgan
at 7:30 p . m. and l:.:.sted until 11:00
p. m. During the three an c1 a half
110urs set aside for the party, those
who attended enjuyed hearing some
popula1· records and played several
Richard Chandler gave an imitation of a rnokie baseball pitcher at
his first game, '\Valter Larkins
demonstrated several slight of hand
tricks, a nd the whole group played
"Bingo" and "Pinchy ·winchy." Arthur Peddle can tell you what tiw
object of the latter game was if
you're interested in knowing·. Gifts
were also giYen out.
Those who attended were Joe
Cannon, Warren Whitelaw, Arthur
Peddle, JeweU Hanes, Doris Epperson, Marianne Tavenner, Eugenia
Stover, Bob Collins, Bill Collins,
Robert Rolland, James Gaubautz,
LaVern Houtz, Evan Ulrey, Richard Chandler , "Nursie" and Walter
Larki ns, and Bonnie Sue Chandler.
F

"Nursie" and "l\fa" served cookies, cinnamon rolls and hot chocolate. Walter Larkins, Richard and
Bonnie Sue Chandler composed the
entertainment committee.

I

---o---

The boys who 'remained ove1· tlrn
holiday entertained the girls with
a New Years party Friday night,
December 31, in the rPception room.
Games, directed bv La VPrn
Houtz and '\Yalter Larkins, includ<!!d
PU.n ch a numbet', jumbled proverb:-,
crossed scissors, airplane ride, measuring for hip boots. egg s1rnrnpoo,
and black magic. Refre Rhments of
popcorn , fruit. nuts and cokes were
serve d hy 2\Jrs. Larkins.
Jn0

C"e n-

non, H il l and Bob Collins. Dorb E!)person,

James Gauhautz,

Jewel

Haines, Marvin Howell, Boyc1 and
Betty Lowe, ArthUl' Peddle, Hobert
H.owlan~1.

Eug;enia

Shewmake!',
Evan

Ulrey,

Sto1·er,

l\Iarianne
Louii;e

Eddie

Tavenner,
\\'illinmson,

Frank Rhodes, Jr.. :\lr. anl1 :\Irs.
Mattox, and Patty and J oe l\Iattox.

•

For the program the club played
school with Marie Massey as teacher. Teacher Massey directed the
club in games of rab-bit, thunder,
t11e barnyard game and my aunt
has a little red hen. In the final examination each student was requil'ed to draw a cat in the dark.
Dot Ford, who drew the worst cat,
made 1.he highest grade. After exams each student was gi\·en a lunch
wrapped in newspaper and t0ld to
go to the school cafeteria (the kitchenet) where they were servec1 hot
cocoa and peanuts.

President's
Office Remodeled
By JIMMY VAN DYNE
Eclat! That's what it's going to
l.Je; nothing less than eclat and
iwobably a little more.
A private office, something which
Dr. Benson has needell since the
mind of man runneth not to the
cont1·ary, well lighted and thickly
carpeted, a spacious stock room,
and a combination reception room
and outer office where Dr-. Benson's
secretaries '\\'ill \\·ork an, the new
things.
The work began the fin;t day or
the Christmas vacation. The electrical and building construction
have 1Jeen completed . The ceilings
have been painted . The fine finishing touches \\"ill all have been
placed within a very short time.
'.rhe cast of production is as follo"-s:

By WELDON CASEY

WHO'S WHO

"It was about midnight when my
ship docked in Boston," said Miss
Catharine Score, speaking of her
trip from Norway t o America. "I
came to America to stay only one
year, hut as you can see I am h ere
yet."

IN HARDING

Miss Score says that it is simply
terrible to come to a new country
and try to say something and not
be able tu. Her advice to all people
planning to go to a foreign country
is to. learn the language first!
She has a number of hobbies, but
perhaps her fayorite is knitting. She
has knitted 39 sweaters for th e
American Red Cross. One of her
favorite pastimes is to knit and
read at the same time. She learned
this habit when a child and she still
does it. S'he is also very fond of
dogs and flowers. She does not
care for cats, however.
Miss Score has done library work
for 32 years. Ten of these years
were spent with Galloway College
and the past ten have been here
at Harding. The only time Miss
Score has not been doing library
work is the two years she spent
caring for her brother and his family after the death of his wife. She
has a lways loved books.

By JOYCE BLACKBUR.\J'

Maybe you think one of our editors is big enough to room by himself but no, he, too, has a roon1mate. He i s the little fellow that
originated the term " co tt? n pickin' "
and who has now added" corn" to
his vocabulary Edward Shewn1aker.
.Now Eddie is quite a fellow. In
1J1e · history of the Petie ean staff
no one has served in the same ca pacity for two years until Eddie's
time . Last year and this year h e
serves as assistant editor and according to the present e ditor he is
Yery valuable fo r he really knows
the rop es.
Eddie comes from Paragould,
Arkansas, 1.Jut he grad uated as valedicto rian of his senior class from
the Guy high school. He came to
Harding as a scholarship student
and I am sure any of his professors
would youch for the fact that he
has continued to uphold the reputation that he began with.
Even

though

Eddie

is

rather

small in size you can tell by the
way he combs his haid d o wn that
he is mighty. Professor Kirk would
almost have to call off the chorus
trips if Eddie were not there in the
tenor section .. For the past four
has been an actiYe member of both
c'horus and boys' glee club.

And

what would the Lamba Sigmas do
without Eddie? He 1ias served in

.----------------------------,
COMPLIMENTS
-OF-

She still Jayes ~unvay but she
says she would never care to go
back there to live. She planned to
Yisit Norway again in 1926 hut
failed to. She still hopes she will
be able to return for a visit after
the war. Her nephew is president
of Southwt"stern PnivPrsity, GPorgC'town, Texas.

DR. T. J. FORD

Barber Shop
211 West Arch

Appred.Jtes Your Trade

Eddie states t'hat he still likes

I

who was sitting besi de him at t h e
time of the interview was conceited
enough to say that he liked b londhaired girls. And for his dislikes-

o•-•o -
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STOTT'S
Drug Store
Prescriptions
Phone 33

IN

Headlee•s
Drug
YOUR
FOUNTAIN
Headquarters

ti

Allen's

James L. Figg

QUALITY
BAKERY

Licensed
Optometrist

I

EYES TESTED
GLASSES FITTED
Searcy, Ark.

ECONOMY
MARKET

BANK

Above Bank of Searcy

Your Account Is

1rorereroffire~~~~~~re~~rere~~~rere~

B STERLING'S B

for

Appreciated and Will

B SandlOS.TORE I
~

Be Given Prompt

STAPLE AND

Attention

FANCY FOOD

~
~
~!l&&S~ffirere~mregggsrere~~~

Park Avenue fl]
Grocery

Robertson's
Drug Store

Lighting and Sound Effects-Bill
Collins .

HERE TO SERVE -

WOOD-FREEMAN

LUMBER CO.

Non-rationed Foods
fo r
Non-rationed Outings

Earle

GIFTS - - DRUGS

Building Materials

Jacki·~

ANTIQUES
Just off the Campus

Construction Engineer-Mr. Snow.

Phone 5 00

Assistants-0. R. Perkins, Dan
Yake, ·warren Whitelaw, Bob Collins, R. L. Noffsinger.
i1i==:=========<================================::========= ========= =m
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Welcome Students

BRADLEY'S

KROGER'S

BARBER SHOP
West Market Street
Haircuts 35c

'II

SMITH

M~~~~:~E

m
m
:::

Ill

!!i,,,,,,,,,,,~~:::~,,,,,,,J!

BUFORD'S
BEANE RY

LE

VI GL

IS

MEN'S STORE

* * *

I Have It!
'

Corner
Race Street and Grand Blvd.
b

Headquarters for
SCARFS
JACKETS

GLOVES
O'COATS
-- -

L argest Store in Searcy
LADIES'

MEN'S

HATS
COATS
DRESSES
SHOES

HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.
THE PLACE TO PAUSE
~--~oOo----

.T HE

College Inn

--oOo--

If It's Eats

* * *

Compliments

jjj

DL Benson commented: "It is a
1nore conYenient set-up Lhan l evl't'
0xpected to have."

____ !

- SUNDRIES-SCHOOL SUPPLIES-

I

215 West Arch
P hone 30

TURN
at

~

i...o.-._.. o,..--..o ·

WESTERN
AUTO
STORE

.~~i!!.ffi1Ii!~filfC!l.li!l~~Ji!!ffi1Ji!!Imi~

o.-

SECURITY

Dentist

Designing Engineer and Supervisor-Jimmie Van Dyne.

Finishing and Painting '\\'illiamson.

BERRY

his moron jokes but a little b londe

Pies and Bread

Planning and Layout Engineer'\Vard K. Halbert.

Plumbing and Heating Smit11.

When Eddie grows up he wants
to work i n a research laboratory in
plastics. H is goal is to d iscover
something new some day and
revo l utionize the world a n d we
know with t he reco rd h e h as est a blished h ere th a t h e w ill make a s u c cess even though he com e a littl e
short of h i s goal.

W h en asked abo u t what he con sidered his gre.a test ach ievement he
began telli n g somethi ng about making stink bombs. Now j ust what
they are--well, perhaps most any
boy in the dormitory could te ll you
better than I.

eookies, Rolls, Cakes

White County
Water Co.

as well as 1\'nnveg·ian.

~

well, he i s t h e type of fellow t hat
likes everybody and everything except "Pistol Packin g Mamma."

Heading the Arkansas S tate Club,
he sees to it that t hey have theh·
hill-billy party each year, even if
he has to furnish the music.
His social affairs doesn't take up
al! of his time for he really has a
job to carry on. For over a year
he has been a s s istant manager of
the college lau ndry and cleani n g
p lant. Last year 'he was included i n
the book "Who's W h o i n American
Colleges and U niversit ies.··

years (beginning on the fifth) he

Anyone who knows Miss Score
will say that she is a quiet, efficient worker and goes about her
"·ork unassumingly. l\1iss Sco;."e is
very well read and has a reading
knowledge of German an<l French

A very excellent job of plastering
was done by Mr. Allen.

Entertain Students
New Year's Eve

Others present were :

Estelle and Pauline .Jackson and
Reba Mccaslin· entertained the Alpha Theta c;;ub in .l:'ut t 'e CoLiJ E"L
Saturday night.
The club decided thf'ir winter
function should be a banquet. Mrs.
St~ pleton,
sponsor, reviewed the
history of t11e A lpha Theta.Club ancl
discussed the club as to its relation
to school activities. She stressed
the opportunities that t11e club offered its members an<l the obligation of each membe1· of the cluh to
take advantage of them.

almost .slvery office of that club.

Before her Yisit to America Miss
Score· was employed by the library
of Trandh.1an. She is a graduate
o" Deichmmann Libra.ry School,
Oslo, Nor"·ay. She has a sister in
Nazi-occupied Norway, whom &he
has not heard from since last June.
Sh~ h as other distant relat ives in
Norway. Her father was a Lut11eran
bishop.

Alpha 'Thetas M«t

- --o- - -

Merry Chri.·tmas '. Merry Christmas! Anll was it a merry Christmas for all y·ho a t t e n d e cl th e
Christmas Eve party in th e reception r oom of Pattie Cobb Hall'.
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Looking 'em Over

Eighteenth Payment
Made on Pledge

By VIRGIL LA WYETI

The first week after holidays finds
all classes (girls and boys) , putting in
some hot practice sessions in preparation for the approaching basketball
season.
Basketball stam this week
and from the way some of our practice games have come out it appears
that any team could win. But since
this column is for predictions and
prophecies I'll take a chance of a guess
or two.
In the girls' division, it looks like
the juniors should finish in front. They
have two of last year's stars in Carmen
!?rice and Ruby Jean Wesson. Carmen
is' .a short but very fleet forward and
seldom misses her setups if given half
a chance. Ruby Jean helps Carmen by
literally playing over the head of her
opponents.
Of course the freshmen are always
hard to figure for in advance because
they haven't proved themselves, but if
things go as they have in the past we
are expecting a strong team from the
freshmen girls.
The sophomore and senior girls also
don't aim to throw in the towel before
the season starts.
Glancing in .he boys' direction we
find it harder than ever to pick any
one team to come out on top.
However, the freshmen have the
most promising team on the court and
if breaks aren't against them they
should emerge from the scramble on
top.
The sophomores should give the
leaders a stiff battle since they have
this year's team back this year. The
juniors and seniors hav~ both lost some

Eigtheen dollars! And only two
more to go and a pledge will be completed: a promise made eighteen years
ago to Harding College by J. D. Boyd,
who resides now at Newport, Tennessee.
Unusual but true, Mr. Boyd is not
an ex-srudenr of Harding but of David
Lipscomb college, Nashville, Tennessee. However, Mr. Boyd's sister (Sarah, the writer believes her name is)
attended Harding a few years ago.
Morrilton, Ark., was the site of Harding when the first dollar of the twenty
was paid eighteen years ago. Payments
have been met without fail.
Who is this Mr. Boyd? After only a
few questions about the man , anyone
would agree that "Brother" is the correct title for him. A paralysis victim,
Brother Boyd is a mission WOiker for
the church.

of their best players, but they could pull
some luck out of the bag and win yet.
Another thing that makes our basketball season very interesting is the spectators who fill the gyro every time we .
have a game. It is our hope that they
will not let us down this year. Each
class usually has a cheering section and
all players will tell you that good, loud,
snappy cheering will supply the spirit
needed to forge ahead .
If any of you students have never
seen basketball played come to the
games that are to be played this season
and we will guarantee you that you
won't find a faster, more exciting game
anywhere. The first game is to be
played Monday .afternoon at 4: 15 and
for two weeks a game or sometimes
two games will be. played each day. So
students back up your class and help
them to emerge victorious.

Mr. Leonard Kirk, who brought the
check for the eighteenth dollar back
with him Christmas, told of Brother
Boyd's work with the church in Ruston,
·
Louisiana.
Some church in Nashville, Tennessee, is supporting this true pledger in
his mission work now, and he is working in the state of Tennessee.
M;. Kirk said: "I know the man
well. He impresses me with the amount
of work he does for the Lord although
he is handicapped. I wish more people would remain loyal to pledges
made even five years ago."

Girls' intramural basketball has start- '
ed and much interest is being manifested . The teams met, prganized, and
elected captains: Freshman, Reba McCaslin; sophomore, Marie Massey; junior, Carmen Price; and senior, Joyce
Blackburn. The baskeball schedule is
posted on the bulletin board and will
be followed closely. The high school
girls are not listed on the schedule, but
they will play so~e games to be arranged later.
The freshman team has some unusually good· players and will offer some
stiff competition. The sophomores
have several players left from last year
with a few new ones and should prove
interesting. The junior team has been
undefeated in the previous two years
and are going to fight to keep that record unmarred . The seniors have some
good maerial and plenty of determination. It is hard to predict the winner
now because it is any one's game yet.
Basketball is the high light of the
winter term and well worth watching.
Each team would appreciate it if its
class would come to see the games and
give it their moral support anyway.
---o---

College Has
New Printer
Mr. Vernon W. Wells came to the
campus last week to take over duties in
the print shop.
He, with his wife and three children,
lives on his farm near Searcy. Mr.
Wells has had much experience in
printing. The last work he did in this
, field was as a printer in Little Rock.
James Gaubatz is his assistant ~t the
present. School bulletins, "The Bison," .
and other school publications will be
printed in the print shop.
This is the first issue of the Bison
printed on the camp.us this school
year.

Harding Cagers
Meet Searcy High

This Week's Question

A small group of Harding cagers
formed an independent team and
played the Searcy High School team
twice last week. The .purpose was for
practice for both teams, since the Harding boys are preparing for their class
tournament -.and the Searcy boys are
conditioning for their regular winter
cage season.

Jo Bland : Oh, I resolved tc>-maybe
you better ask Duran, and let him tell
you.

The Searcy team led all the way but
could never leave the Independents far
enough behind to feel safe.

Helen Summitt: To study more.

Searcy depended on fast breaks and
quick set-up plays to hand the Independents their defeat.
T he foll owing afternoon they met
again , and this t ime the Independents
rang up a victory by a score of 56 to
48. The Independents' defense proved
too much for the Searcy squad and they
only led once and then just by a couple
of points.

is this person? Where can one so faithful be found?"
Very few (in fact, none that the
writer heard of) inquired how much
rhe pledge was. Fidelity, not the
amount," counted in everyone's opinion.

White County Printing Co., Judsonia, Ark., seven miles from here, has
produced every issue of "The Bison"
since last April when the manpower
shortage closed the college plan. On
January 3, 1944, the print shop doors
opened again and "The Bison" moved
home, but the move could not be complete.
In the emergency, the White County
Printing Co. came to our rescue and
half the type was set in Judsonia again.
The college's new printer is a linotype
mechanic. He is currently performing
an operation on "Old Faithful." He
says the patient may be expected to
recover.

DR. R. W. TOLER

Ruth Overstreet: To make all A's.
Chris Webb: That I'll come to Bible
class on time every day.
Nelda Chesshir: To keep my room
clean. '

Buddy Vaughn: To be stubborn. Refer to Butch's resolution.
Dot Johns : To give everyone a full
measure of sugar (granulated . )
Jackie Hyde: To clean up my room
every morning.
Ernie Wilkerson : To
piano every day.

practice
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YOU' LL BE TREATED RIGHT .

CROOK'S DRUG STORE
''The Rex all Store''
Phone 500

Mr. Gunselman graduated from Martin Junior College in Pulaski, Tennessee in 1940 where he was }>resident of
the Tau Omicron Pi fraternity. While
at Harding, he was a student preacher,
practice
practice
Lambda
English

teacher, and a member of he
teacher, and a member of the
Sigma social club, majoring in
and social science. He received

·.

his master's degree from George Peabody Coll ege of Nashville, Tennessee,
in December. There he was president
of the graduate cl ass and specialized in
diagnosis and remedial instructing in

"

reading.
m :z.

Loyd Collier: When I go to T ennessee this year I will arrive at least
one day earlier.
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We Can Then Give You a
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Douglas Gunselman, former Harding student from Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, has recently joined the training
school faculty, taking the place of Mrs.
W . K. Summitt in the third and fourth
grade.

Royce Murray: To keep my mouth
shut-no, not that. Let's say: To say
nothing unnecessarily.

Dentist
~.U1.4AA4.A4AA4AU. 4.UA ,UJ

the

Wymer Wiser: To wake H elsten up
every night.

lVIA YFAIR HOTEL

"Old Faithful," the type-setting machine in the Harding college printing
plant, so called because it squirts at
punctual intervals, has definitely gone
on the "fritz." There was a tone of
finality in its last hiccough just 27
lines short of filling the society page
on Tuesday forenoon, and after that
nothing happened.
If you examine this issue carefully
you will discern a difference in type
face between articles on the inside and
outside pages of this issue. It took two
print shops to cast the noteworhy
final 1943 issue went to press.

Douglas Gunselman Begins
Teaching In Training School

Continued from Page 1
Marian Songer: To do my best while
it is leap year.

Compliments of

As the story was spread around the
campus, almost everyone asked, "Who

GIRLS' INTRAMURAL rtO!d Faithful"
BASKtTBALL STARTS Breaks Down
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